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She did. He sued her, not for a di

vorce, but for board. Tho lower court
decided against him. He took an ap-

peal. Tho Supremo Court decided in
bU favor. The following is an extract
from tho decision rendered by tho
Chief Justice.

"The court holds that when n widow
is fool enough to marry a loafer, that,
in case she koeps a boarding-hous-

(he must at least grant him table-boar-d,

and that when she finds herself
unable to do this, he shall, if bo in-

clined, be granted a divorce." w

Traveler.

ORNAMENTS FROM FUNGI.
A Netvspancr Man Einlalna How They

May He Mtlile.

"What do vou proposo doing with
that rubbish?" asked a ladv of a friend
who had just returned from tho count-

ry.
The rubbish alluded to was a basket

ful of funoi, which aro usually found
on the trunks of old trees und stumps,
and out of which many very pretty and
curious ornaments are maie. Oeca-tionnl- ly

the fungi grow to bo sixteen
inches in diameter, and, these largo
pecimens made odd littlo shelves for

by straightening one side
Md fattening them to tho wall by
screw eyes. The small sizes aro really
Prettier for ornaments, and form, when
decorated, charming little souvenirs of
the woods, and serve to refresh tho
memory of many happy times spent in
the country.

The fungi are generally of a light
ffy tint, beneath which is dark
"own, and by carefully removing parts

"fthiB surface with a sharp-pointe- d in-

strument, the brown isexposed in beaut-

iful contrast to the natural surface.
The bettor sort of fungi to collect are
tkose showing a surface of four or flvo
laches. Sketch on each with a soft
ld pencil uny pleasing design suit-
able for a little etching, owls on a
branch, a bit of landscape, the head of
1 dog or a horse, all are easily done
id are very pretty.. This done, then

P over the pencil lines with a darning
"die or a sharp-pointe- d penknife,
witching off the surface in the fine

'o cho the etched effect and
bow the dark, rich brown beneath,
"ben it becomes necessary to shade,
alee the scratches broader or closer
fether to produce a darker effect:

pleasant and profitable enjoj ment
asjiy done, and it ia very fascimiJ--V- .

T. Tdesram.

RELIGIOUS ANDJDUCATIONAU:
--Daniel Hand, of Guilford, Conn.,

gave fl.OOO.UX) to tho American ry

Association, the interest U be
used for tho education of negroo in the
6outh.

Tho Japaneu QatttU snys that
"Bud Ihism can not long hold ita
ground, and Christianity must ftnnlly toprevail throughout all Japan. Japan-
ese Buddhism and western science can
not stand together. They are incon-(isto-

the one with tho other. tl
It ia a peculiarity of sin that it

makes the sinner insensible to iu eviU.
As a surgeon administers chloroform to
hiB patient and then amputates a limb,
so Satan deadens the sinner and takes
away tho best part of his manhood,
and tho sinner knows It not. United
fretbylerian,

The popular preacher who draws
his sermonB from fiction may for a
time draw people to listen to his fan-

cies. But tho preacher who draws his
sermons from the Book of books is the
one who draws souls to tho Saviour and
salvation. It resolves itself into the
question: What is the preacher after,
crowds or converts, fame or faith, rep-

utation or regeneration? Standard.
No man is kept from study by lack

of time; yet no excuse for a failure to
study is moro common than that of lack
of time A man who studies all the
time be can study, often wants more
time than thore is; and If there wero
more time, he would use it But the
man who refuses to study because he
has no time, would not study if ho had
nothing to do but to study. & S.
Time).

What the Bible will be to one's soul
depends on the attitude of his soul to-

ward tho Book divine. If he believes
it to be the Word of God, and devoutly
reads and studios it as such, it will be
to him tho Book of books. If, on the
other hand, ho is a caviler or a skeptic,
he will not bo charmed with the Bible,
nnd will hardly read it at all. Thore is
a vast difference between these two atr
titudes of tho mind and heart, N. Y. I

Independent.
Success in the Christian life re

qulros absolute promptness. Prompt-
ness In performing any religious duty
makes it easy; while delay makes it a
cross, nnd the longer tho delay the
heavier tho cross. Promptness is also
a remedy for idleness, and idleness is

one of tho Christians' mos dangerous
foes. In no place Is promptness moro
needed than in resisting temptation, for
unless we (irmly withstand the tempter
nt tho very outset, we are almost cer-

tain of defeat.

WIT AND WISDOM. -
No human being can tjmo into this

world without increasing or diminishi-
ng; the sum total of human happiness.

Good sense Bhould bo the tost of all
rule, whether ancient or modorn; what-

ever is incompatible with good Bense is
falso.

Thore nro many hours in every
man's life which aro not spent in any-

thing important; but it ie necessary

that they should not be passed idly.
Ordinary work will bo well done

only when conscience is put into it. A

high regard for the moral sense is not
equivalent of genius, but it comes pretty
near it

Diseases

UTICURA

IEnEDlES.
IT1HK MOST DISTRESSING FORMS OF SKIN
1 and scalp dmeaaea. with loas of hair, from
Infancy to old aire, are speedily, economically

and permanently cured by theCOTlcfKA
when all other remedies and methods

fCrTicrRA, the (Treat Skin Cure, and Crricp-H-

Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautilter, prepared
from it, externally, and Citici ka Rksoi.vk.nt,
the new Blood IMriHer, internally, cure every
form of skin and blood disease, from pimplee to

8CSo'd'eer7where. Prlce,CuTiOTRA..;AP,
25c.: Rkholvknt, 1. Prepared by the Pottick
DWM and Chemical Co., Boston. Mass

Send for "gow to Cure Skin DlaeaaeB.

T Iimple,lilHcklu'inlK. chappwi Hinl oil 1

UT skin prevented by CuticiRa Soap. 1
Reii'ef in one ininute, loran pa"19.."'

aMK weaknoBBea, in Ccticcra
IastejX 0eonlv plaster. 25c

THE VAN MONCISCAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

NOS. 133 and 134 THIItO STltfcfcT,
Portland, Oregon.

Is the only Private
in l'ortlanil or on

the Northwest Coast,

where patients are
NKK.,

(ICS, CHKtiNIC AM
J'HIVATK DI8KAHK8 in
yuuna or old. single or

niarncd. such aa

LOST MANHOOD,

Nervous aVMIity. seminal
loases, failing memory,

syphilitic emotions, ef-

fects nt mercury, knlney

and Madder trouMes. oll

orrbea, $mA atricture etc

CONSULTATION FKEE.

lstPremmma. M.Winnaa,niAMnO 1 vaara EataUlslied.r IHIiUC I. patented Steel Tuning -

Hoe. iii uie Inno other Piano , by wnicn "-- T

no 20 yean, p-- . k

vici. decay, or w.ar out; we fuawnii reatlng
m -

want Itoawwbod CBBBw, itr'nga, i Uo a
flnast Ivory km) the yanejas a.

VTNV.I.Ii
i.a tn. ri rarae. free. i. as.

prA.S0Co:anuhur;r,. Odd NM Hall.
Seventh Street, San Frwciaco.

P
RINTERS

And PUBLISHERS.
centVon xill Save aiO pr

u.1. Tim hv niacins! your

uraorw iui j k' -
etc. with pALMER&REY

112-11- 4 Front Street, Portland

Pro,,., hrt. and loft- - mountain. alw.y.

g
A Modr.t, Nenalllvi, Woman

i

often ahrlukt from contultlnir a physician
about functional ileratnri'ineut. and prefen to

uhVr In lleuce. Thli mar be a mlitakeu feel--

Iiik. but It U one which Ii larvclv nrevali nt.
Toall inch woman we would uv that one of all
the in .i skillful phyilclaua of the day, who
haa had a vait experience In curluK dlaeaaea

to uuinm. hat nr. nand reliiiiv
which l if Incetlmalil,- alii In them. Wc relcr

Dr. l'lcrw's fonrlti PUMflMai. This la
tlic unlv remedy (ur Human's peculiar weak-
nesses and alliiuuts, sold by druggists, undiw a
positive guarantee (nun the manufacturers,
that It will give satisfaction In ever)' ease or
tnonfy refunded, w guarantee printed ou hot

wrapper.

Though the iprakcr lie a fool let the hearer be
wlae. aJBMM l'nntrb.

A Rl M M.I. VI 1 1AI I It.
Tub Yoith's ('nm-ism- s l a welcome visitor

weekly In more than 400.000 families, and has
Wou a place hi home Hie obtained by no other
piblleitfoa. It If alwayxafe, pure. Instructive
ami cntcrtaltilnir. The wonder la how any fam-
ily can lo without It. Any uew lutacrllicr who
cuds 11.1 now, cau have Thk ('imrtMnx free

every week to January 1, WW, ami for a full
year from that date. (Sample roplca free. Ad-d-

as The Yoith'h t'oxraMi.x, Roitoa, Maui.

It ll . bail for the truth when a liar
apcakv It. .V (. iSruyunr.

With trroana aud iUh. and dllil.il eyea,
He i ki the couch and down he Ilea;
Naunea and falutuean lu him rlae,

Hrow rackluir palui atiall him. to
Sick headache1 Hut ere Iouk cornea cue,
llin utomach cttlca into i m
Within hi head the throfihlllKi ifaao

I'ii rce'a I'dleta never fall bltn'
Nor will they fall auynne In auch a dire

To the dyipeptlc. the bllloua, aud
the ci n at lifted, they are alike "a frlcud lu need
ana u trieini linlinl. '

I

Hiilimliilou Ii the footprint of faith lu the
pathw ay uf sorrow.

Don't hawk. hawk, blow, wy.lt. and dliKUit
cvcrvlmdy with your oftYuilve breath, hut uie
Ur. Stutc'i Catarrh Remedy ami cud ll.

A More Throat, Coucli or Cold, If .ill
fcrcd to proKrcaa, remits lu aerloua pulmonary

oftentlmel tuctiralilc. "ffnm'n'i
Hronchial Trochfi" reach dlns'tly the aeat of the
dlicaac, aud nlvca itiitant relief.

Tn restrain the li to italn heaven. --

rumil I'rultrb.

Delicate Children, ."turaliiK
Mothera. Overworked Men. and for all dlaeases
where the tissues are wastiiiK away from the
Inability to dlKcst ordinary food, or from over-
work of the brain or body, all such should take

l.llllllaioil of tit Cod l iver nil
With llypophosphites. "1 used the Kmulsloii
on a liidy who whs delicate, ami threatened
with llronchltas. It put her iu auch Kood health
and flesh, that I must sav it is the la st Emulsion

ever used." L. V. Wauuell, M. 1., ninth's
Mills,

TliHiks arc embalmed minds. llovft.

ILDWOOD'S HflACAZINE
Au I I I ii i i on .I lirilut-lluu- r

MON'ITII.Y Itccrelltioli.
EniTKii n " WILL WILBWOOD."

UaMCBIPTlOM, I'KII YKAK.
Spcclmeu Copy, tOCBBta,

.lildrrM
WIMIlYOOli I'lTII.IMIII JMJ CO..

I". U Halle It, Chicago, 111.

J. H. K1MK. Awaayer aud Auttiytirtti
Chi-niln- ljaboratory. 101 First at., rurtland.
Or. Analyses made or all lubatanees.

m rv-- a--T vi asm, niln nn n. v

I.U1D mm.
What's the matter with Comb Honey? Noth-

ing, It's all rlnht, but we have several Ions ol It,

and It won't sell, so we ure koIuk to offer It at a

price that will make It aell. and uulck, too-- iu

60 lb cases we will say lie for dark, aud He for

Kood quality, and In : to tins .'iOc for koihI fair

article, and COc for white; 10 lb tins 11.00 and

fl 10 DO not fall to order: It Is safely put up to
carrvliiKiiuy distance, and is as cheap as you

wlll'cvcr net it- - Tkls is tOOtf the close ol the
vear, and we arc reduclux tH'k In all Hues at

ihe cxiiense of pnitits, January Hoar. CIRCLE

Is ready to distribute any nine, uaisvasaja
for sample copy, llutter Is lower. Hour is

lower SiiKar is lower, tiood lime to buy now.

as we arc anxious to sell. The rush Is oyer and
we have pleutv of time to wait ou all who call.
If vou cannot come send iu by mall. We. have
seasonable clothliiK U I'udcrwcar for men,

tiloves and Mlttons,women or children, warm.,, well made Hoots and Shoes for Kvcr)

IhkIv aud KverylHHly's Children. faJOO pair of
6c pair to Mc. lu cnniusl

.XyrVuil. W.l 1'apcr, and HlBtaae-ou- s

(ioods. we can certaluly suit you. Shou 1

like to have the chance to try-w- rite or call.

Malttt'll i aah Klore. So. IH .Front
Ml. Man KraarlifB.lBl,

I--
i- OaT 07 .ItLiSD EOUIE

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD,

The ONLY LINK Kunntnif I'ullman I'ulaco
Sleeplna! Cars, Mtmnlflceiit Hay Coaches,

und Kleirant Kmiuiant Slcepum
Can (with licit ha free of

charge
FROM WASHINGTON AND oitF.uo:

row ra to 'i uk babTvia

St. Pau! and Minneapolis.

li in- it at I all if

The Only PALACE
Ituna

Meals 75c

DININCCARS.

VttmU.Kt Time lM Jlnde the
Count over the

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.

PIOCX CITY, OOUNClXi HU FFS,
BT, JOSKPH. ATCHISON,
LKAVEN WORTH, KAN8A8CITT,
bt'RUNOTON, Ol'IM'Y.
ST. I.OUI8, i KICAOO,

Aud all poeiiU throUKhoul the Uf am a

E I'aul und Minneapolis.

Tin: only lot Rtnnma
Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars

KNTIKE LUOTfl OF ROAD

And hauliMl on regular Ksp eai Trains over tho

Kutirc UiwUi of the Northern
paouk Itan roan,

A. D. CHARLTON, Oen. WartV
P rtland.

PaaAIV
No. J Waahlnton street

The BUYERS' OTJIDJI la

laiaed March and.Bept.,
1 each year. Uummfh
lolopedla oi uaeiiu uu.-matio- n

for all who pur-cha-

the luxuriei or Ilia
. ..oiAa of Ufa. Wl

. .. . .r.A fiirnlah TOU With

appl ance. to ride. walk.
at flah. hunt, work, go to church,

at home, and In varioua Biaaa,

uy'at Juit outnrurj
what l."equlrad to do all I thing

which wiU ba aent upon

IK of cnu to pay po.Ue,
.. ZronurDV WARD A CO.

d . ., it. rwue
1 s nxawr rrssn ire,

A ,sfY, POTTLArlD BLbiNtSl

JJ?fGJ't C0L6.

iiuiV,,,t'lll Sanss

"m kftioi nm,
An old phyili'lan. retired frotu practice, hav- -

lui had placed lu hi. hauda by au Eait India
niU.lmiar. the .irinula of a Imple vricetable
remedy for the needy and jwruiaueut cure of
Consumption. Rroiichltla, Catarrh, Aithma,
and all Throat ainl l.uuif AnVctlona. alao a y
tl.f anil railli al Hire for Servoui Debllltv ami

Servou i nmi.laluli. alter ha. Iiik tented It.
wonderful cu atlte powert lu thouuiuli of
ean . haa ft It It hii duty to make It kuown to
uii iiceriiiK n iii'ws. Aciuaieu oy una inoii,
and a dealre t. relieve humati lunYrliiK. I will
aeud free of c ham, to all w ho dealre It, thli re
tlpe. lu Herman, Yreucb or Knnllah, with full
direction for prcpartur; and uilujt. Scut by
mall by ad!rcliut with itamp. narolnit thli
paper, W. A. Sovia, Wt hoirtr i Jfloct. RixStt-Irr- ,

.V. f,

Thoae who U atow loo milch appreciation on
trltlliiK tliliiir. Incoiui. Keuerally lucapable of
Ureal ouea. In .Wnmiiatif.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, I'ii.. of China, Cross of SwiUer, (ft

land. Hun.ier of l'erla, Crescent of Kgviit-Doubl- e

Eaule uf Htiaala, Star of Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To iret iheae buy a box of the genuine
DR. C. MiIaNK'S CCiJCHHATKU I.1VBH

rnX) price -- ' renta, aud mail ua the out-Bid- e

wrapper with your addreaB, plainly N.
written, and 4 renta in stamps. Vt e will
then mail you the above list with an ele-
gant parkags of oleographlr and chro-
matic cards.

KlkmikuBhos.. Pittsbcko, Pa.

lie who la llowwa) In makltiK a promlic Ii ant
bv the moat faithful lu the pcrfortuauce of ft.

Try Obrmia for broaktaat.

PUWI

CREAM

Ua siiparinr f xcellenre proven In millions cf homes fo,
m.dc llian a .piatter ol a oeuturj It U uaanl by the
t'ulted HtaP-- (Invrrnuient Kndnrnl by Hie lieaala

the lln at t'nlverslilei as tht Htronircat, Purest and most

Ir Pric a Cream Baklun Pnadel diaaa not
cuuuvlu Amiiiunla, Mine or Alum. Weld imly In raiiA

PRICK ItAKINU PlIWUKK CO
KKW TOBK CU1CAOO IT. ll 11

BUY TIIK HKST. TAKK NO CHANCIW.

MEXICAN SALVE
THE CREAT HEALER.

Cures Cuts. Sore, Salt Rlicuui, Holla.

Plmplea. Felona, Skin Diseaaea, anil all

ailments for which a salve la suitable). For
taking out soreness and healing it nets
like niaKic. i rents . box. at all 'Irmrtfiat-- ,

IR OPSTD TREATED PBBB.
Poaltlvely Cured with Veaetaide Remedies.

Havpcored nisny thonasn.i eases. Cure I'Sllenu
pronouneeit Hopeless uy III,, utiai iiij,ina"
Iii.l ,ia,. un,'.oii , rapidly disappear, so l tn ten
davs al leail two UUrds of all ayiuptoms are remov-
ed.' Send fur free book of testimonials of miraculous
curea Teudaistiealiiienl urnialied tree by mail.
If vou order trial, send in cents In stamps to pay
poataa-- 1K- H A SONS. Allnnla. t,a.

11 you order trial return tliti advertisement to H

-- ovxb 6,000,000 pattftyta
ol tba lariMt and moat rallable housa. and th. , uas

Ferry's Seeds
D. M. fr.KKl All' an-

AYaWwaBYeAYaBBV a. know lei laoil l no ma
arqest Seedsmen

In the world.
D M. i in A Co'l
Illustrated Ileacrlp

live and Prlood

SEED ANNUAL

rvj ,, ir,. a ru Mr a For MHO

BBtSlVUatt.? APJIF "win ba mmt TtM
Pi all appliranla, ami

to last Yiiar'aenalomera
"withmit nnleniiK 't
,,i.m,i'i in llama

Earliest CanlHawsr fgjLm (Vld or Fli.wce suds
la SIllUBM- ahniild smid fur It A.ldi

D. & CO.. Dolroll. Mich.

Bi a Baa fiT'n onTTwl-a- l

aatlifactlon In tba
MwkTr' ... iq

aWl TO h paTB.I .ure of Gonorrhiea and
afHjearaaOMS e.i m Oleet I preacribllan4
JffW aaueafloljura

feel aaf a In recoinmeodr
Efl atrlealylydsi Ing It to all lufferara.
TasSlWii Ciis'jAl C J.HTU'KK, B.D4.WK OtnolDDaU,IEHaBi Decatur, IU.

price ei. 00. .
tr.IaWs Bold in Uruaclata

WELL DRILLS

FOR EVERT PURPOSE.nW Sold on Trial !

liiTeatment .mall, profits
at ire. S. nil S9.- fur mellina

larire liliiatrateu calejjrue
with full partlcuiare. aiau- -

ufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,

10T .1- lOv Lake
CHICAOO. ILL.

On, SPINNEY
Dr. Spinney & Co.,ffi! Oraddreaa

StCall or

au nenlllty. Imi of Vigor. BrnlneJ
r1tilTUU9 , Weak Meinorr, Despon-

dency, kc do to rioeeesa or abuse, cured, ea

YOUNG MEN "uSnlMileern'iiills.
rretloa should avail themselves of our treatment.
A poaltlve cure guaranteed In every case. Hriitnlls.
Trlnary and Venereal Uisaaaei all unnatnral dla--'

channa. nromntlr and seielTCurad. 1

asinni a? a nm MWfsyWh'.are.r.-n-
mila.VbKwewssaaa.aav Bwlea.Beibledwltl.dla.
esae of Kiifhiryi or Sladdag. weak Back, Nervous
Debllltv. Waatir &einf Btreunb. ate., cured

reatored to heallhy viifor. i
18. persons unable to visit na may traatayii
lMrh ,m. br orrxi.nn.lenoe. M- -tl' lues anj.

iDBtrnotlona aent by maiioreiprwea. CoaanJUtlosr
yreat. Band cents In atann tor Tht Voung Man 1

irrtendortroldawwasiuie.

si einwat. sfi?.".""isw,!as

a rnaMo

J JACOBS Ql
For I ,uinliiio( .

Cured rarmanently. Orlflnal IUUMV
uia. iimim. iu It. HIT Vhra ... r. .

laa lanaillai la ua. larabaM; aat aatUa f Itlaaaaa OU tan4 s, (urn ( Ml ll Uatt.
rEABK MOKIOI. rraaiUvUla, Hi.

Curarl rermanaully Ortflaal Btataaaal,
lltt. Baaawaa. JaaalO HIT ialaraB Iwa eaara

Ml mm mU aala, la Back. In u, hoar fraa. rallal
(run it. JtMta Oil. Urn aaalUaluaa an4. la Ika

anlaitalaaiaaa. loaaci 1 Hornxi
a Albaay. taalaaa.

Cared Permanently, aaatwaa. May IT, 'IT.
WUa waa awalf aSlclaB wllk Uaa back alara4

atvaral yaara, aa4 Inaanarabla Italaanu aad a.

aaaB Bt Jacob. Oil. waa carol by II.
A. a. OUHUIOHAM rtrryaaaUa, fa.

At DIUOOIITB AMD DIAUU.
THI CHUUI A VOOELU CO. laltlaiora. MA

r Tnlla IT. Samplea wotUi tl.SO, KKKK.

Jkjl l.lnra ni4 under the honwafeat Write llanw.
Vw.ini. Sim . Kais ltouiaa Co.llol I y.Mlrh.

I'. N. U. No. :t-- S. F. N. V. No. .'H

DWICriTT&7

SODA
THI COW BBAKS,

TO MAKE ''

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

Dwight's Cow-Bra- nd Soda Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be amr thai than la a pletnre of a Os. on your ya, ka,;n and von will hare
tba best 8oda mada. thu ooW fJJJB,

O

ll
cot.
u o

JZ Q
a.
d

Js ao
eO

2

VeU

purines mm
rr BLOOD I

THE ONLY

Brilliant
T. t 1

jv
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all otvers

in Strength, Iurity and Kastnes. None otheri

are just as good. Ueware of imilntioni they

are made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors , 10 cents each.
Send postal,for Dye Hook, Sample Card, dlrettlonl

lor coloring Photos , tasking ihe finest Ink or llluing

(10 a quart), etc. hy Iimgglita or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Burlington. Vt.

For Gliding or Bronung Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oold, Silver, Bronte, Copper. Only 10 Cants.

I Mnt'dally rwinrat thine contemplating

OR. PIErtCE B NEW BELT

And SUSPINSUHI,
(Pal. (K-- ll.'Tlciire Kill
V r , ,,h I'lirnlile I

ll aevm. I'rliv'
S and upward. Hend 'Ai1

luraealud IMUlllililel No.2,
II I I I HI', ll .ii lured
si ii, Htuinli fur I'aitlldilet Xo. I,
aalll'a. New Imi nil. ,. SelldSof a tamp
r,,, .rtl. mlitet N'n AdlriHut:

I I I ,;.. NwTanw.it.. st ,'i" Kranclaen.fal.

We wlah a lew men to

SALESMEN: aell nnr u,, - hy aaiupl
to Hie whiilaale and n- -

' lull in. le. ljruiat liunin- -

fpiln nrllne. W an a i ier
Hay. IVriiiaiieni pimltlnn. No puatala anaWere.1.
Money aulvancctlfur watraw, adverllalna, etc. frn-i- ,

no i.i I TliiiiueScliirlual o , liirlnnnll.ohlii

ft The OLDEST MEDICINE In the

I Is Probably Dr. Ibbbo Tkompion 31
UELEBRATED EYE

Tliti artlrle la a cailly tircpared j I, Ian 'a pre.
ti; .' i: and haa Imn In ennautit uia naauly a

cvtitujy. an I notaltliauridlna tha many other prruara.
inma that ha.a twen .1 Into the inatk,!, Iba
aalfinf itda aitlcle ia ciiaUnlly If
r ii. aa an fullnwed It will never fall We parlimt'
larly lu.lte the aHeatlon of phlalelana to It. lurnta
John L. Thomoion. Sons Co., TltoY. N. Y.
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REGULATES

lOWELs
ORECON.

J CELERY
'ame s

j COMPOUND

CURES PROOFS
"I'.iinr s t, r't ly I

Neuralgia turrd my nctv-ou- t

tick head.ii.t)ci,"
Mrs. L. A. Hkintnii,

Sin Jacinto, Cal.Nervous
"After u.lntf six fProstration of I'ainr s Celery

Compountl. I turaa
nf rheumatism."
Samuil Hi'Tr iiihiOnl

Bouth Ornish, N. If

"It hat done me more

Kidney ao d fur kidney ilifteaM
tliun any nther

Dlsoases Gbo. Amott,
Sioux City, Iowa.

"I'alns'a Celery Com
pound hai teen uf itreai

All Liver usneht for lurpid liver,
iiMli)(ettlon( and Mlious-net-

Disorders " KLUAhuiH C.
Uuall, (jucches, Vt

PROMOTESI A (STIMULATES

DIGESTION j jffy LIVER

tu

PORTLAND,

4uuraDie

cis.

LSALERATUS

M

Rheumatism

z. rr. wmoiiT,
root orJIorrlaon Htret. Portland. OresitHi.

Gonural Aent for the

THRESHERS AND POWERS

BEST AND FA8TE8T ' THRESHERS
IN THE WORLD.

purchasing either an Engine or Thniher neil

BeaSOU tn l.xk Up the record or the AIIVAM a. ll la IM umy aaiimm .. u u.o mus,
Codil that hai given rnlfre latiijartlo.

I also deal in Laundry Machinery, Marine Engines. All kinds of
Brass Goods, Inspirators, Injectors, Oilers, Reapers, Mowers.

Chemical Fire Extinguishers, and Engines, Oils,
Belting, Hose, Wrenches, Etc.

THE ONLY DEALER ON

PACIFIC COAST

That ship

Bells!
IN

CAR LOADS.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED

All alzea In stork from 40
pounds to l.SO.

Bend for REDUCED PRICES.
Kemember It is a pleasure to show

goods or answer questions If you
cannot call 'writs


